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ln the lndonesirn revstrution for lndependence few Feople hrve heen as
controversial as Sutan Sgahrir, lndonesia's first Prime Hinister. ln
hintlsight this was almsst ineuitable, fsr despite the fsct thrt he held
center*tage onlg brieflg, from I945-48, he hrs hod a mest profound
influence on the cgurse of the lndonesian revolutisn.
Fle wts the main pratogonist sf a negctiated settlement with the Dutch ,
hut one under international auspices. ln this he went against csnsiderahle
pspulff feeling thnt t militarg salution was bsth necessfrry and Frssihle.
Assesssing the strengths rnd warknsssess sn erch side, Sgrhrir
recngnized the preponderance of Altied militarg strength.0n the other
hand Halland , in his rriew, csuld not sffard a protracted war, and given
lndrnesia's relative militarg westness ,Bven if we csutd not win a dlngte
battle, as long rs the Butch did not entirelg destrog our military strength,
trye wsuld prevail in the end.

while there were those who thought that the natisnrl reyalution fsr
independence and the social reyolutisn shsuld fist and csuld not be
separated, Sgahrir, wha recognized the need fsr brth but also recognieed
the reelities of the situatinn ,made a fundamental *hsice, md grye
highest prioritg to the first goal. His primarg ref$on wss that while
independence was a gorl shared bg all, revslutionrrg social change was
nrt. The divisians fiffi*ng ourselves that wauld result from giuing equnl
prioritg ts the socitl revslutisn might well endanger the preservrtisn of
nttienal unitg essential far the earlg ottainment of independence. This he
considered t major precandition for hringing absut the ssciul chonges he
tsa considered Rece$sary.

With Vice-President Hatta ond the Komite l{asional Pusrt he was
responrihle for the estohlishment of a sgstem pf prliamentarg
goyernrnsnt and a r*ultipartg sgstem, which Sukarno suhsequentlg
tpprcyed, even though he criticised it later when he embarked sn his
Konsepsi Presiden. There yrsrs both tactical and strategic refr$ons for thir
decision. Ttcticallg, it was a yrEU to remove the stigma cf 'Flade in Japan"
tnd'ftsclsm'which the Dutch, but at first also the Allies, sttached to the
Braclsmatian of independence.This wauld clear the wrg for a possible
negotirted settlement. strategicallg, a demncratic multirartg sgstem
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yras more lilcelg to ensure the suppart and active participation of the mong
different golongan and rliran in lndonesia's pluralistic societg, than would
a single pflrtg . l.loreoyer the single nrtional partg that had been {i:

estEblished, vras, not onlg in the eges of the Allied Forces, but also in the
rriew of mang of the ferventlg anti-Japanese md revolutionary pemuda,

tainted hg t history 0f Japanese collaburatian. A multiportg democrocg hatl
the additisntl tactieal dyantage thot such a sgstem would make it almost
impossible fsr the Dutch to manipulate lndonesia's various minorities for
their Bwn purposes.

A secsnd strategic consideration was that a democratic sgstem would
better enable us later to fight what Sgahrir felt wos lndsnesia's longterm
enemg: feodalism in its yarious forms, as well as the fmcist legrcg that
the Japmese militarg had left amsng o large port of the pemuda. Sgahrir's
Pamphlet 

-Perjuangan Kita'reflects the strength of his convictisns sn
these issues.tlthough it sowed at the same time the seeds of r greot derl
sf hostilitg thot was to plugue him all his life. Hevertheless. the weight of
his priorities led him in 1946 to restore the Pomong Praja, tlespite ttre
0ften vislent popular reactisns against it in various parts of the country
fsr its role in the hated rice-levies for the Jrpanese arm$ and the forced
supplg of rsmusho's during the wrr, md despite the risk this entailed of
restoring in this wag the feudrlism he sn intenselg rtisliked.

Something shoultl also be said here $out tris political and intellectual;
stgle. He did nst shirk confrontrtion, ond was often openlg scathiqg in his
csndemnatisn of whrt he thought to be acts of stupiditg or cowrdice.
Heither did he make a secret of his aversion to the glorificatisn and
deification rf the state, including the state sf lndonesia. To him the state
wm not tn end in itself, but the expression and the instrument of
people's sovereigntg . He srw it as o most importont instrument for the
attainment sf the other goals af the revolution: sf freedom ( kebebasan),
social justice ond human rights.

All this, as well as his obvious personol and political courage, earned him
the odmirotion and passionate deyotion of mtng, especiallg among the

Uoung, but also the enduring enmitg of others. Arlding to the seope of these
deeplg held emotinne was the fact the PKI srw the csntinued existence of
the PSl os r thrert to its political ascendencg, which htd at Ell csst, to be
removed. Theg certainlg lvere successful in doing so.

With the growing number sf historical studies and ferssnal memoires bg
participants that ore nsw apperring, the historical record will undouhteellg
hecome clearer, and much of the controversg is bound to die down. This
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will also bring out msre clearlg Sgahrir's longterm significance as En

articulatsr and defender of the kind of political ualues thrt are
indispensabte for the attainment sf lndonesio's goal of a democrstic
societg.

President Soekarno was undoubtedlg friltre of this as well as of the
p0litical nature of the accusations against Sgrhrir when, upon receiving
the news sf his derth, SoekarnouotfiCioltg deitared him a national hero.

The slgnificance of 'ReRungon Sgahrir lies in the picture that emerges
from this collectian of letters which nere edited bg his then wife l"loria
Duchateau. Sgahrir emerges here as a major budagrwan, who was not onlg
interested in pslitics aB the preparation,forging and exercise sf porer, but
as mush, if nst more, in the politicol ond culturrl values that underlie
ond nurture a politicol sgstem .These vrlues alreilg shsr{ themselves in
the wag he looks at his swn lifesituations, his reactions to his own
imprisonment, at life in exile-csmmunities. His observations about the
kinship between fmcism and the cslanial mentalitg continues to be
relersnt, esen now. He also makes clearhis standpoint on the then burning
issue of cooperation sr non-Eoopsratisn with the Eoloniol,Administratisn.
The bsok hs$eyer shows an BvBn brcader intellectual ronge, an intense
literorg and philosophical interest rnd an extraordinary moturitg, rs well
us breadth of yision . Sgahrir deals with the loss of selfconfidence of
those in Europe committed ts democracu, and the cultural and political
assault of frscism on it. Although, obviouslg, this is not r political book
as suEh, his camments show his acute aworeness of the impendlng Pacific
war and its ideological implicotions. Throughout the book one is struck hg
the intellectutl detachment rnd epirit of principled msderstisn that his
thoughts bespeak.This is all the more astsunding if one rerlizes that at the
time of his writing he wos onlg r goung mon in his mid-twenties.

There wts however ons exception to his generallg tolerrnt attitude.. He
tras ex0sFerated and impatient with the ignorance and backwardness
which he saw in the rfirng troditional cultures of the country, and he
condemned its causes. His deep immersion in !t'estern culture end his
sdmirotion fsr its dgnrmism ,accentudad all the more the culturnl
distance he sften felt with his swn people., despite his political
commitment to them. Iluch has heen mode of this, hg foreign and domestic
critics olike. However, in this he was very much like Jawahrlal Hehru,
whose letters to his daughter lndira 6sndhi, written from prison, showed
the same sense of alienatisn. .We now realize that thet kind of alienation
was fi preblem for elmost the whsle first generation sf Asians who had
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studied in Europe in the lg20's and 30's. lt disappeared with the rise of
subsequent generations whsse selfconfidence ond pride was rooted in
their sen$e of natisnal independence. Howeyer, mors thsn 40 gears
later, we have alss come to realize that that kind sf alienation was merelg
a special cffie of the more general, and continuing problem sf the palitical
s0cializotion of gounger generations in our rapidlg chonging societies. At
the same time it can be argued that history is, more often than nst, made
bg marginal people, who do not share all the prevailing values,fears and
prejudices of their contemporaries.

ln his brief and meteoric political career Sgahrir has shown himself in
mfing respects, to fall sutside the then familiar mold of leaders of the
nationalist movement.This mag welt be the reason for the widelg yaried
trilss in which people have interpreted his policiss 0$ well as his
motiuations. i{evertheless he has, undeniahlg, left an indelible mark sn the
lndonesion revolutisn and on lndsnesit's emsrging political culture. This
lucid, penetrating,insightful and often moving book shows how releyont
the yalues sgrhrir lired hg,stitl ore to our contemporory situation.
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